04/04/2019
A low turnout today for the Team Stableford competition. However, the weather was awful
and we also had a home match so that might explain only 24 players this morning. Good to
see Maurice back on the desk, and thanks to Phillip Harrison for assisting which is his first
stint on the desk (I understand Maurice even allowed him to use the computer!). The results
are as follows:
Full results on Notice Board and on our Website (wgchighwaymen.co.uk), and,
hopefully, attached !!!

1st: Gary Egleton; David Giles; Peter Holliday; David Head - 90 points
2nd: Colin Leeder; Alan Meyer; Dick Ewington: Laurie Morse - 86 points

CAPTAIN'S CORNER
We played our first inter club match today at home against Milford. The weather was
certainly difficult with all of us very wet and cold. However, we managed to win by 4 / 2 so
well done to my team. We have now moved away from the two course formal meal after the
match and gone to a more simple one course meal plus coffee; which today was a Curry and
was very well received by everybody. Not only is this cheaper but also saves a lot of time.
Baxter Trophy Match: We only have 22 signed up so far which is disappointingly low so
please sign up for this enjoyable mixed game with the ladies (who are also providing cakes
at half time) all for a reasonable cost of £14 which includes a one course meal.

GOLF CLINIC: There is no Golf Clinic next Wednesday (10th April)

COMING UP
Next Week's Roll Up: Stableford (Q) with Paul and Graham on the desk.
Monday 8th April: Match against Sutton Green (away)
Roll Up 18th April: Please note that this is now a Stableford (Q) and not a Stableford Pairs
as previously advertised.

EVENTS
Costello Bowl: The draw is on the Notice Board - organiser Bill McIntosh
Baxter Trophy: See above, we need more to sign up (cost only £14) -organiser Paul
Buchanan

Mens Invitation: Friday 17th May - organiser Graham Woodfine

That's all I have for now and let's hope the weather improves for our golf.

Gerald Bullock

